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:iv,-~~ C. ~-,~,. 
~ i, lfYy, 
( 
(Copy on a post card) 
Mr. J, o. Rankin, Box ~8?, Hayti, ?lissouri, 
Dear Sirl 
I hope to send rny data. in full about 
16_ 
1947. It 
will not ehow clearly that he is the Armstrong Rankin fro~ whose 
eon, Arm st rang, Jr, , Miss Todd, and eo many others a re kno'\'m to 
descend, 
It will show absolutely that he was not the same indivis-
ual, but I believe, e relative, probably a first cousin. 







Route is, Box 897, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
Dear Miss Toddt 
(Copy) 
.\January 11, 1947. 
I cannot tell :1ou how gle.d I was to e ee that you 
are able to write such a fine letter, and that your handwriting 
appears ea nonnal. I hope you are feeling as well a.s the letter 
suggests, though you do not ~ention your health. 
Yee, I arn sure the were too, and from 1:.r.Lambert. 
He and another ~ho has much more material, answered my Christ~8S 
cards by reporting themselves about ready tc send corrnleted work. 
l e.t once l\'ired JJr.Lsmbert urgirw him to send his material at once, 
by air mail, as we were about reedy to re-type 125 pages of th~ 
purely begat data of the line to wJ1ich he might relong. After a 
little delay an air mail letter reported him just horr:e from 
the hospital after fkue. I will enclose a copy of my letter to him 
in the light of your letter; cut fear even this may not enable 
him to answer the question you and Mrs.Stokes could not answer. I 
am glad that you two work together so well. I still hope our non-co -
operator will rejoin us, U1our;h it is harcl for us stuttorn Scots to 
to change. 
I am also ~Jed you ere kF cping in touch with 
Miss Dice and hope she is supplying you everything she finds. 
l/iss Cloyd undouctedly visited her and 1~re.Stradler last surnmer. I 
am nov, eor:iry :r always relied nearly lC105't on Miss Cloyd to krep in 
touch ,:ith all Va. folks. I rove jt•s1 asrcull'ed it was useless to 
write them during the ••a.st year, thoueh I will protably fairly 
sooni I think I ,vill ser~d copies of your letter of 1-6-4? to the 
-7-
various profer.sors who are ~orking on your line. 
I em rnost anxious to have that picture of the plantation log 
houee. We are short on euch pictures. I have one for my line, 
but suspect it was made by sorne artist i~ conference with my 
great uncle, who once lived 1~ it, ae I have never heard of any 
photograph of it, even ttrnt je a very authentic r' emory. 
With beet wishes for an earlv arrival of your dats and for a 
healthy, prosperous and hanpy 194?, 
1~ost sincerely, 
J • 0 • Ra n k i 11 • 
JORI a.j 
P.s. Please check the enclosed letter to Mr.L~robert, and return it 
with any corrections your greater familjarity witt the line 
may enable you to make. 
'1~;J '·J,· '""!tilti -•-
;; .·"\ ._:,. ~;,: ~' • · . . 
. -, ,. . . 
-•. ,. --. . ,.. 
. ~: .... ~::~. ··: ·.~~.-:-·?:.::'.·;, . 
"! ;". . ._. -~ . . 
- _,,.. -.: ._-.. · 
~/!•"'"•1 ~,,{ •·· . . . ' _-·  ~;lltt· · ·. --· 
? .t~-~-..:: \i~--_::_-:- :~:F ~ . . -
WILLIAM RAN KIN .KING 
712 ALU■o• Sr.-BT, N. W, 
W ASBINOT O N , D. C. 
TAYLOR 1887 
1111• noea1e Cloyd; 
!11'4 LaWDi Madison. Tenn. 
Dear ¥118 Cloyda• 
. . , ~ . Ur. r. B. Lambert ot Barbours-
tlUe, w; Ta., haa written to me that 1ou are 
·.. pre;a1'1l'l6 to publish a . vo1'1!1le on the Rankin 
· ·. ru111 an4 would like .to .have contributions from 
· 19M ot ua who are 4eaoendanta trom one or 
mo~• 11nee of that narne; 
, . . . I have oonsideral)le data on 
fiJ line and aome other related lines, and have 
••~emble4 aome ot tho aaier1a1. hoping to pub-
11,~ lt later1 but th• 1ear1 are pasa1ng and l hl,te no,,., GOU eo. Ma1be JOU will be able 
to have better euooee than l have, 
. , I am een41ns eeveral papers 
to . JQU 1n th11 letter • . two a1·e newspe..oe.r 011.P• 
p1~•• moat ot the matei-1al oom1ng trom me; 
.,, · on• 11 . a l)r1et eketoh ot nq :tarn111 of Rankin's 1 
. :! .  · t,n4 tht laat 1 tea le a tJu-ee-»aae ewnmary ot 
· _, ·, t'W . Rankin 11ne, w1 th DUtroua peno11 no tee, 
· •00"'1. ot .4atee wh1oh l , toUJJ4 in the censua 
noora, ber,; . I have uae4 th1a material 1n 
·• preparing mJ tam11J h1etor, • 
· . .· 1 will be glad to have you 
iook lheae papers over, and see it thoy will 
f. 1Ye JOU the k1n4 ot 4~t• JOU Would like, and t 7ou oare tor mo to een4 Jou a copy of my 
final wr1t1ne of the line ot m:y mother, I will 
4o eo. I would like to aak that 7ou use the 
. olipplnge tor the~ purpoae desired, then kindly 
return them to me, 
Cordially, 









Mr. F .B .Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear l!r.Lambert a 
January 11, 1947. 
I em glad to have your air ~ail letter of 1-6-47 but most 
unhappy to knovi of the illness. 
1:ay I urge that if 1 t is nt all T'O' sible you ernploy someone 
to t~ 1 pe :''Our data B t my expense, making four or five copies, and 
send therr at once by air mail. Better still, send the materi::?l 
itself by registered air rrail and we vill Rt once put two typists 
to work on it, , making five copies that I may return otle to you. 
I would esnecially urgently su ~rest thit tintcaoe loes in the mail 
~ould not ~ean thBt impossible for you to duplicate the data. I 
think that the lose of rer:istered mail ie very irnprobol::-le. I do :ft 
follow the plan of undertaking to see thRt copies of all waterial 
not on,ly in this brick office, , cut also in other offices or 
homes. 
Our very f"rea t hurry for your data arj s es from tJ1e fact 
th:; t we b e 1 i € v e t ha t per h P n s i t rl' u e t t e a d c1 e d t o our 12 5 n a f es 
of the purely beget date of of the Alexander Rankin, of Scotland 
line. We are not Pbeolutely sure of thet until we ret your Fater-
ial. 
Yes, we plan to use nictures and will te most rlad to 
have ~11 those ?OU mention anr:l as many otheni as yot~ can send, 
including one of yourEPlf. 
W.hAt we l::-eli eve to re your lj ne like ne8rly 811 other 
U,S.Rankin linEa, trace tack t0 S,,otland, tl1rc11rh t'1ster, tJius 
-1-
( 
rraking us Ulster Scots, eometjmes so 1riisleadingl ·- called 
Scotch-Irish, who are not Irish at all but only Scots whose en -
ceetors spent a generation, r 1ore or less, in the nor01 of Ire -
land, without any inter-rarrj8~es, or other Irish contacts ex -
cept the cor1ti:ruous warfare or anred truce . 
Srnce I dictated the arove, I J1ave a letter from lUss Todd 
fro!!' whom you may bave J:eard earlier. She irnd your cousin, Mrs. 
Stokes, }1ave t-een unnble to te sure you descend fron: the sar e 
Armstrong Rankin. I am therefore enclosinr" a -post card for you 
to send in case you to send your material at once . 
What we need to know first of all, then, how sure we can be 
you descend froM the Ani,stronr; Fankin 1776- 1803 whose only son, 
Armstrong, Jr. 1802- 1875 was only nine months old when his 
father drowned. Jr. died in Mexico, Missouri, after laving rear-
e<1 a faJrily of five boys ar:d seven girls, whose birthplaces and 
reei denc es I carmot tel 1 you. Two of his boys never marrj ed, so 
I t 
unless eo:rie of \7hat I take to be gj rl s names are reri 1 ly boy s 
nenies, his Rankin rescendants mo~r trace fo , :his his son, Charles Mil 
Mercer Rankin 1831 - 18e2 . ('f 1:ourse, any Vihore r c:ir1 e ie not ran}:in 
wight deecend from one of tie nauc:hters, as I supr,rse dr,es l'irs 
Todd, since I e e e that Frarcer Pnn1: jn JT10rried 10 - 1850 Cript. 
Jamee Todd, of 1~t. 3olon, Va. I also see tr1at that Arn:stron · Han-
kin, Jrs. son Giles Hankin 1836 - 1914, born in Vire:inj 8, dj ed in 
Bowna, K::insee. 
I arr ser1dine: a cony r1 ereof, to Pett R. R;:inldn, of tJ- 1nt 
line, at Route No.l, Fewton, I-C:nnsas tl-'at he F!B:" see wJ-iat we c1rn 




Herman (1044). He ha.d three girls. William M. ma.rried Je:ieie:.M.::.'F 
Byron in 1916. I have no record of his, or Edwin's children, 
if' they ever had any: but Robert Herr.an Rankin, born :in Yissouri, 
married Anna Nelson in Kansas, in 1904 had tvo girls, Thelm3 
Olivia. (1596 end Nina Lucile, (1597). 
I give you all theee d~ta to see if 9ny of them enable you 
to say definitely that you do, or do not descend this particular 
Armstrorg Rankin whoee father v.as Richard R8nkin, n:arried 1-:an-
cy Douglas, d0uttless of Pa. or Va. , as he moved at the close 
of the Revolution fror, Pa. to Augusta Co. Va. His fatl1er v1as 
Capt. Johr' 'Rhomae Rankin, of Si·otlancl. C'nP. of William's 'brothers 
wa.s ki1led on a highway, and another re:uffoc~ted in a smolce house, 
I believe whjle hidin~ fro~ nersecutors ~ur:ing the religious per-
secutions. 
JOR; ej 




, Enc lo sure 1 
P.S, Please have any typist you can employ make just as many carbon 
copies as po~sjble that ~e have them to send to the rarious 






:~i:. ..... , !'' WILqAM: !-\ANKIN .KING 712.~LµIIJIOJ:I 8TBIU<T, N, W. 
t11,ti/ :. ~~ .· .... 
. ~.:~:.t~; · .. B • . Lambert; . 
\ l3.arbp~av1lle · w~ Va. 
;_; £:<\. ~·~;,:, > • -~- "' •• :' : . •. 
· .Dea~ Mr; · Lambert:: 
. • :-,~ -.-' ~ · .. , . ' . ·_ :1, . .~ 
W ABBINGTON, D. 0. 
TAYLOa 18117 
Oot~ 7, 1944 • 
. ~~:~-
:,i' . . > . w-~ r~ f ... .. .. . . · ;._t ," ,. . Yoµ: . letter of the 6th was reoei ved 
./·t/ 1,~to;-day; ".".' .. ,wJ::i.to4 !s . very fast postal s ervioe, unless 
;;:tr · 1q~):g1.4 1our date wrong. 
/j~~~'f'ft£lft(}f(L.}:~.. . ,: -~ ·Y• , I afu pleased to learn that you have 
. ·Ji((L:'..:/.:> 1,om.ob94y .. 1;o.,t,1~~oo a _Re.nkin h.tetory, .and will be 
. :.~,.·,·};i1)/T,;~:\wit.i:tng ~o l+elp out eo :tar ae oonfiri bu-ting data oon-
,,, .. 'T;i:>c,tt~tll6 JJ!l".J ,in@" ot Rankins; wll.o elate !~om Rev. War 
,~. ,.J!~;~:.c\118-. in. T~J;lllf>~§ee; ~- I h~ve ~one aome searching tor 
dl~}i~t,:;.::t? ~ .Q ;·~,§i9,k~§ .. ,~QF ... b.e:r Al;-m~trong Rank111 .. l.iue in Ohio, 
:::~,1:tt:~Jt,,~,/ l>-q.t.~v.o ngJ,.J>§;n.,~blt to :t1nd _auy COJ:l.lleotion between 
~1;!i~t!}(;;~~:IfA.!O ~~ns and our Tennessee families~ 
1Jt?·':'/\{::"' ~;;,...,.,... ,. ,, ,,., . .. .. .. ,. ~n ,a . lette:r . date4 Ma,rqh . 8, 1944, I r1:t:.ii :.x ng1ie .,.to .Mr~_. .. ,.S~okes . that I had . done aome work on her 
~;,, .. ;;Jf: .:,r_i~~:tr,9ng ~e.nki~ .11~o; _ in the oensus reool;"ds iU the 
,;}lJtJ.:-,. t .,~ Ho.~yes ,B'\4,14!~ -.h~re~ ._~t 1s ._quJi,te a ,, t~sk tor me, 
1 , :tr;t;tJ __ . {~::~ tt9t.JUtil'.lg-¥,~, .. JQ'QJlg as l .was, to . do this work; and I ' .. :¥J<\/f;:;;;1;:.: .~:. ~9";Qot i • oar.~ j;p ~do . a.ny_ mo:e __ or .1 t. So 1 t ie, that 
• 
• · );;jf~~~\t\1:.~t:< 19.if .. tet1er, ,~tt!pg ,o-g.t ~a, man's sized ~ob ot searoh-
·.- 11;::,t~l:~/:'}ef··::~·-t,:.!~ .. '1210ng ... tl;los~ .oo~su.1 ~,cords, ,doefi nQt appeal to 
. .._ ~Z~~11'~4['"1slii1Pfl.i.-.:·.,;t.J.t" .. JJ~q~),.1mpprtant to you ~o lave this work 
.. ,,;;:~:::c-•~cc-',il"F~"" "'g;.e, ~.let me. lfllgg~~t that 1ou employ a pro:tess1onal 
< ?J?1/f::t\fJif~TC\Yqrke;- ._ in _tht, ltne; to do 1 t tor you. The cost runs 
·''.•'h.!:'~~,r~;;;;:;: tq.: ftve or .ten dollar~ a day~ .,, 
'It './;r;Jt:t~:: . •· ... '· Othe~iue, I wau.;/be glad to be 
_ (\f>~;~J;i;;:::'.:'.;~~f~~ ~i:,ioe within my physical 11m1 ts. 
. ,_. ,. :, . 'J.... '" ' .. . , 
:;' ·.,• 
. -.-- • .. .. . -
. . •.:'. 
, .. ~/ >;~-;~-·i 
,. 
• 
-- Cordially~ . 
.. . -~ 
was addressed to Mr, Wm. R~ Rankin. 
... 
I 
:if~·'1'Jifl~~:f.',,; ,\<c:,>, ...... .... .. . 
~- :1rt&r.1..:<f '2oi -· . w.a.ii DEPARTMENT 
,:.J._:·;:):~. ~i,•~•·•· '; •-• ,.,.-,~.,. -~,,~r-;-• .;,,: .-, : . ._..._T,.,:f .. , •. ..,,: f f"~• .. • :o •• ••• •·• ,• ,a_. :~)'I ~ ,'f' . , , • . ... 
-~ ..,-i,:<. ('~; . ·Thompson THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE 
trtJ:::;;r: ·r.1, . Oct 44)' RO-R . ;;:;~.N~T~ ~- ~-~ 
4 • ' 
B. Lambert, . 
Barboµrsville, 
i'lest Virginia. 
24 October 1944. 
l ' n"I ,. ~ ~ . • , . • , '-
,., u· ~,-:: . . •· · , .· . __ . Dear Ur. Lambert. 
\~,~ ?~t: ?£~:~.>f/~i!.~i;i,.t:~·~:'.~~f.;~~_.; .. · .--- . 
1 
::?~i.,}','..,~,Y>{:i~~'?f?' : ) :1fr.~:c<"' Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of J October 1944, 
··:?:;iiJI?tr:::/57lti:;:;,/:' ·1n which you request the re.cords of Thompson Rankin, Barnett 
. 'i'.:h •;,.;:~~-•,:: ·•:"\::, ·•;. ~-:~ 1•~~-•.: _:+., . . .. .. , - , . · 
.,.'.},({~};~},:,\~{:A\ RaI1_kin; ~d James L. Rankin, who are said to have served in the 
\ttf~;tl . c~~il w:· i• a rule of . this Departmait that all re~eats for 
. .,:t:;:~j{}~/)E}\f;\ . . ~:: : ,. ~f~6~~!~~~o:Y t:e 8~![1~;~~ :~~:~; ::t ~~;~:c;~\~~~~if ~:atlion, 
.. ·- .; ... ~--. 
' ; :.c·~ ~:;. . . 
"'· - .. _ ...... . --;:,; : • .. · 
. , . ; .. ;,1 : 
:;:· -~:· information is desired and must be sufficiently in detail to enable 
. this , Department to determine for itself how much, if any, of the 
in.formation requested is necessary for the purpose indicated arrl 
.)~ -_proi:erl.y be givm. 
),t ; . ' If_ yo~.w~ll state . the purpose for which you desire the 
· military records of the above named men further consideration 
•· will be given to your request. 
·-. 1:·':· '• 




J. A. ULIO, 
Maj or General, 
The Adjutant General. 
By t:11\F 
-~-~----------- ----=--- ---------------- ·---··•-
. . 
Bird Lawn, Anderson Lane 
Madison, Tennessee 
Sept. 8, 1952 
. . . Perhaps you will be surprised to 1 ,~arn that I have taken leave of 
DJJ" :job in ord,er to finish the Rankin genealogy. I, therefore, ho1,e that you 
and_ others; who were collaborating with me in this project, will send me your 
SE3ctio:µs ,immediately • . I shall have to make good of this free time and finish the · 
book as quickly as possible~ Time, therefore, is at a premium. 
, ., , . Perhaps you have heard of the death, in May 19511 of Dr. J. O, Rankin 
o,fJlaytij M4:J~, . whom you know was at one time associated with us in this effort. 
lr,a.rl.y ~ January, 1952; thE3 Rev. D. J. luinkin, of Cape Breton Island, sent me a 
c;LiPP~ ~m a Missouri newspaper which had been sent to him, in which mention 
was made of.thfrobating of Dr. Rankin's will . This was my first news of his death . 
. . .. . . . , .. Immediately, I wrote to Dr. H~nkfo's former Secretary asking .what dis-
pod,tion he had made of his genealogical material. She replied that when bis prop-
e~y was turned over to the legatees, they, having no interest in those notes, were 
&'?~ to b\ll'll them~ . . She, therefore, asked if she might have them and the whole 
wu~s of 110~~~ was given to her, she stld. She, in turn, gave the material to a Mr. 
Bsnk1 n, a retired railroad man. I wrote to him inquiring what use he planned to 
make of the data but he has not replied. 
,. . , .. Ji' you were one of the number who sent YOU!"' data to Dr. Rankin, I trust 
1ou kept a C9W• If so, and if you now desire to send'.on to me, I shall accept it 
~d il:1£:lUd~ tt in my book~ It has been my desire, as you may knovi, to cover in 
this book all pre- Revolutionary Rankin families in the United states. That is still 
my desire~ 
.. . . Since I have cleared my time to work on the book, and complete it as 
soon a~ po~sible, I do not ask that you now make a final typing of your section 
as I d~ before. Just put your notes into as good order as ,1ou can, beginning 
with the first generation y9u were to prepare and extending your section as far . 
~~-,Y~ Ylere ~o prepare it, _ma.king sure of the accuracy of your statements and the 
9orrectness of the dates and giving the source from wr.ich .:;ecured. If not taken 
#~in public or published records, but from fru.u.ly Bibles, family letters of" family 
tr~ditionsj state which and from whom received. I take for granted you already 
have your material arranged by generations, even if it may not be entirelr ready 
for_publlcation. Just send it on to me and I shall give you full credit for it 
in the book~ 
Please let me hear from you at once telling me when I may expect your 
data. I have had such a busy past four years that I have had little time to do work 
on the book .but I now expect to give it my full time. Therefore, please cooperate 
by letting me havei;rour material right away. Qr, if you already .nave sent me your 
se(?tion, send me any additional data you may wish to include and I shall addll.t to 
what I now have. I 
, Remembering viith pleasure our past 1iork together and i'jishing for the · 
same cooperation from now to the canpletion of the book, I am, with best regards, 
z ~ . .p . P _ A- . Sincerely yours, .:J , ;' I) _\,) 
U~iffw·~· · . \I~~-
.. -./ . . , . . , . . -:L~ ~ "'f~ Flossie Cloyd 1, 
.Y ~~r . . I~,-- -· 11 r /) Bird Lawn, Anderson 1a.ne 
--~ J~~~- vr~....e../-l,,-<,_ Madiscm, Tennessee 
14/·~ .p~~/'·4F~~Jk~ ,W 
' ., __ J ,,__/ . ,f A / •.. ,. ,. - ., _/'_ . .,..AP, , 

... . .. ;Vt':~ ~:f;:;ijj~~;\; ·. -.~~:.W,. ,. ; .,, . .. :t~- , 
"f~~• "' - (,,,r,\¥:¼-.,. i•'"frt ~;yl'C .-E f:':-i• ' ,- ~ ~ ; .. •• .: ,.,.., P. •• ; ~ '• • -:-. • •• 
.:, .i;_~ ~l\~ ~i~ .. "M°t . 1 ,,8.V~f_,µ"~~!her points in Virginia, .-· :,·:· . . ,., 
,i ·:P,;1;rr._.:;. ~t..,,il.~.!\M" ·. n~v1vapift county .seats and in Harris- . • ,_. 
h.,•c. ".)Jli~l~'~if .. -'•:"es: tr .,,,, .,T. 'va"at on eriod in . V. .t ·. ··: ' . :·:· · ~.., .• t~, .. !9-,~.vi~''t•·•·"-' ... J.pg ... ~ ...... 9 *"·· _P . lug .. ij ~ · , .. , . , .. , ~ 
lig$~~~~t,§ .. :J1;~i .. ~~ l ,,. ... ·.,.~j .~~lq!?8 p,Jf.'y;~u. co'1ld meet me , in .... · .. · ' · · 1 
· · .. ,.~~•;}~!Mi ~11,jYS\:ffJ~~,eeie!l~~QHf1b~re that I ~!iv~ _up · . 
,-:',f-il :1.ij_sq;J-Dii!ffi:liav:e~lseq _t~~ti Jtf)ur . own . but t:iJDe did not .-. -;~:~i;m~-~ ..;~_t.,rY~,-... ,.W!~~tt~ur. !ormer collabor~~~r~: . 
~~~!m,\ti.:.-.~ •. .-if~h~f&.~Y~ . ..9~~"' to_Jasbp.11.~ ,, an4 s9,~~., f~~l_. ,tij,at . 
~~ •• SWJ1;,.~'-fl1~~1>een~~o_s~.:-y, ;J;t• ,~9Y.,.,~, :- -~i~ssed up~ if the d~~~! .< 
.•t}~~J}. ,!~~9{;,...,. ~ ~ .V,JJ~J~ sen~, .~op ~~ to Mr. JOR - . not at . , 
., e,~erato.u~ar. ot even t4gught tJiat;- he .,u>uld take it.,oYer. ,and . ., . . •· ., 
¾! ::~i{-t·'"·:ii1s•. o1fi~~,8t ·1ft1twJs"liis ~-, · --.•'est.ion that I send him''·.~::~; . ', ·, l ,«:,,:-.. ;,;;,1-•,~t?. •.. "l( .. .... . , ..... .,i;l¼ · ,-?' . . · •· · . . M~. ..,.. · 
,,, t;~Y,~~\J!~~.t .le~~~J~d .. an5!._.be woul.9.- ~_g .m~wise~ He did not 
, ... ,,,.=· ,, .. ,.,, qij(g~~Pt.~~~t .-,!P}•~~ hi~ve~; · ij!~: .. r~~~st~ -~~ ~a,ld,, Wf¼~ ~~cause 
d J?e;;~;t~J,J .. ::.<I; ~d no idea there •~ ulterior ._Dl~tlyes. ,; 
.:, ~-_.,.,,, _,;_ ,t~~ -... :i:-'-!-· ·:s:·"'-"·'"4-:t,:.J".i ,._, .. •10 - :· -.•.l ; '- · , ··• . .. .. , . . · i~ ~~ - J'":Pu :., ,·,JJ .-v . , .. ·u :'\., .. 1-1 t~( 
. .:.•.-; . 
-~ :•\ · . 
. ~: ~ . . . . 
'-l', ·~j et; ·'"'' -➔'-Mi ·A-... ¥-- ...:. . "' ", · , ·= · •'.'.,.,·;·.1 .,.~.-,,·~.f.,'~1.•,?:; • . . t ,-:,,~:. .,,,:,.f . ~ .r-,. -~r--t; . ~,!Y::. .,. ,, , ~:-'· ·•· .• ,. , · · · - - ...  -
,~t,;~~'ijijiij{i~~r~ll[J~tijf }\}'.'.ti:;;;\; 
· ~;{~ Lf(i / j~i ~ .-t) J . t~?.~' .. ; CH~ ,:~,_~ •· :;:r!Jj ~~t -~-· :i J OTIV J ,1j.: 
, JL9 ~~--,Jil.liitfrir;·~ ·_;,.-;; ~vd.L1U:;,L~}:~ :,_ r ~-- r1.>~ _:T" ~.' . : . 
· -c:;..~' ~• -4-. .,.· · .,·i\'-10· ~ -·;;,.;.",~•-• .. . ,,, ,_• ··t . .:<• ·u _r1"'r•l' ;...,;\ .i•~' .· - , ·t .~. -•n ,: '. ! , .. ... .
~ -,o ~.,.j ""'~ ' ••·'t~ • ..., '. .;Jl•. ~~ •.~:-J \J .-.J't.~ l ·'J, ,J ,) .· ,(f, f' ~••"-• ·•• J .. } · . i . · _.._, _\(_.-,, .,, • --'• ., • ... • 
>'iY ;•J~:j7.f~tb1'r;'££{~.i:t Ir~ j\ -~{f ~n.,hJ1, ;;,.~ ii '10 f j ;, .~·cyy"';\ 
::-Jtilt~J~ft1itt,ii1Q ;,i;raifr. ~i;4-'i.f;,t'.-i: ~ .·1 ; -/:, ;1,11:.~ ;;. ,,: 
.~•.'if?' 'Jl!.01f'~ r1 ·t.~d :1J,;,i~-r) .rn{ii'~ : ••1r-'"1~, i \ ,,n1 ·:tui:r:J; ·· J ··t .1 r , .. ,,, ,L: •I· ' 
~t~~~~.,~!•r~;r; ~"~~;• :'{;: , I : :: ~//J'~f ::-:•• . ,., ,. , : i ' 
-.;}. ·f tf1J~ ·•"1 '.l;t-\:;f •'J ••'/l 'J·),frifr•·· ~-... ,: i :; J•< ,,·.: 
; l ~:t,~(~t~}~':Li;; '.'.\\. · t; . -¥?~W~t 
_;)!:'~'.; •••. ·~,. ;;t~s~J..,.,;; '"! ,, ·+ ,, ,, sj. " ) ·~ ., . ·, ;'> r ·t ··, r . . . t f ., •1· ;.. ;l,. ._ ... 1J i /·-,• t_'lt, .... , --'- "'· 4 · !. ½, ' ' ._l< .-.. , , • ~ \ 1 .• 1~ · 
:-;:::\,_..,.~~..( J y}."l , .',f!~ .t,fr ;,.. '1 J"'1-f.t ·d ). 1: I .1 
; •!' ' ' ; : f : 
,:: . : _; ; ,!:if ( . 
•.: i.r · . l. 
:.. :i.' ·~ ' , -~ ;; . !·: ;,-~ !.;1 t :; 
fi: r ·id -1 : ~ ·• ·, · · r~f: .._ 
.'. •· f' [ " ,:, ' .d ,. I 
. -.. ~·t!':~·'X .. ! _·-:tr~.>1 ~/~ J::1 ~n: ~· --:: ..  '. / __ -~ J ~;·_: i f 
·" •::{~ij~~( ',';~:•,<\. ·.:·. : .... t ,; -. . . ,· . -. . , . . -a·4t '~~ U ·® ~':' ffit!'t f '" •~i.., j , t ;-. : l ") -F!.".f L .f ... , • . . ;:;:'• i)lli/BiF::~t~l :,1qt:'.};:;.:,n:,4" !~;;;';,\·.•' 
• . • ,, ,:~;,:,)'" •,,-,i;,,: ... :$;:,,~~ · 
. . " -~~~~~~~''\?' .· . v ~. 
·· •"·• 
,- .~ f' 
· .. .:., ~--•, :, 
, .... . ,.~~\.' -· 
,:.• ·-:· ~.,:· ~ •: . . . 
. WR COUABORATORS ~ 
BIRD u.wn., ?IIADISOU, TENNESStE 
September 21, 1946 
_,,t .::,-:,.-- ···. . , . . There ere some of you from whom I have not heard, 
·• ,ji'fYt !~;;~tn~;f. i~it•t;j. 0!o!!" 1!"~!1:.~•~~:!0~i~.;1:;e y";r., 1::! !~!~"' 
'
.-: ._-~~-~-:;_lj°_f _·_:2:':.< : t9 , <;ontinue with me in the compilation of the kind of genealogy we 
..  ·:,:·•,. . ,·-· .. ·• . ,tarted out _ to do; will please write me, within the next four weeks, 
-~-:::~,- ' t§JUnt .me ~~i.t ... ~h~j_} s _your desire. It appears that I now have at 
/4;{)?,:;; ,--:· ··: .::f Je.t43t , two good r,rospects for financial backing for the book~ but I 
~
0 
__ ,_:':t£i{<· /. ' ··'-'-· _. L'V,ST _KmJri how JJViny of you intend to send me your material exclusively 
· : ': :_I _f _~t·_;;_f_::_;_., __ -;:~:._:·_,[_~_.r:,I .  :__ ~.: .. ·; ___ ._· .. · · fod . ~ii~t~d;h;~~:r~~:1; s~~i:~ -~~~~l~;e~hos; ~~a ~!u ~~~mt:~~: r~~=r 
. J .. · . . ... , . . '!'gb,iij,, the .a!>_qv~ -;:~ntioned ~paoe of time. I . believe that wi 11 give 
,,~·,: 1-~<-.-: · " ::<:: ,-: ·:~'. : tryeryb<?dY. ~ime ~n!)ugh_ to _receive this note _and send me their reply. 
·.~-t-f:;¼~t.~: i'?·:::·\·?:·-F~ll. is now here and my work must go forward with completed plans; 
. .... .. ....... .. ..__, . ·. ; . . ?-:·:·"':;~-\:}r~( . -. ! .. ·_._ \'_:-~? .·. . .. 
f:Jt];{t:/, ,..,.,,,. g;ne~logy~ and duri~\~~utt~; ~a~:v:e=~~u:~~!'ra~ : 0 ;!o~nd!Z~ ~nkin 
' · · ... ~ new; ~terial; tlaving done considerable original research 11zy-self in 
oth!3r states; !6rticularly in localities where early Rankin groups 
- i 
:·:'./·:·:<-::"'i. 
._ ....  :.... > ... ~-
:· '. . \. ~::x/~• -
't-}··. 
t'.:l~%if. :<l1., 
. ~•.--..~·':_ ~ ~t~~'7J . : \ ... ,. 
~ ,..: ··~ ~~~-~:-:rt/.':~·. . 
:· ···! .i;·xL~. ·. .• ... ... -
";./ . "'\ ... : . 
uved; · · 
, . .. ,,,.,,, ., ..... . . . ;rr your not having written to me, since my ·last 
letter; means that you have decided to oast your lot with my_ former 
fin#.!.lc~al backer; who; it nov1 appears, plans to take over the whole, 
<ff. , .~ .. muc~ as . he car:!; of my original organization and work; I, of 
oQu~~~; want to know it in order that my plans may be readjusted; or, 
it yo1:1 do int~µd to continue with me, I want to include your family 
section1n these plans~ If the former is true, I shall wish you 
w~q }n the project you ~refer. I do not a.t all ask that you change 
_.yg~r,9h~!~~~ -,f must kn0w., however, what to expeot in order to know 
how to .m:.ooeed • 
•· -· · .. , ... __ ·, :-•·· .. - . ·•- . 
. . . , . . . Thanking you for your past cooperation, and trust-
ing it may be continued; or, if not, thut our paths may cross as 




Bird La 'r\'ll 
Madison, Tennessee 
THE HISTORY OF REV.JOHN RANKIN'S ANCESTORS. 
\.r:-i -:~: 1;,; -
- ; During the pereecutione in Scotland in the 16th centurt 
three brothers by the name of Rankin resided there. One of the 
. number was made a martyr on the highway on a. ccount of his religi-
ous belief. Another met his death for the- same cause by suffoca-
tion in a mmoke house, where it is sunposed he had taken refuge 
.from his pursuers. 
The third brother, William made his escape into Derry County, 
Irela~d in 1689. He had three sons: Adam was born in Scotland 
fn 1688; John and Hugh were born in Derry County, Ireland. Adam 
and Hugh came to America in 1720, la.ndi ng in Philadelphia, md set-
tled in Chester County, Pa.Hugh, who was a millwright, was kil -
led soon ~fter by the falling of a mill. Adam married a Miss Mary 
Steele, a,nd ha,d three sons: Ja.mes, William, and Jeremiah. Jere-
miah -was born in 17~~. Adam Rankin, fe.ther of Jeremiah, died in 
1750, · Jeremiah Ra.nkin was united in marriage with Rachel Craig in 
_1754. __ To them there were born three eons: Adam, born in 1755, 
- who was a minister and founded the Preebyterian Church in the Col-
ony where Lexington, Ky. now stands, and died in 1827 while on a 
pilgrimage to the Holy Land. 
Jeremiah. 
The other two sons were Thomas and 
Henry L. Rankin, of Hempstead a.nd John Rankin, of Brown-
wood, Texas are grandsons of Adam Rankin. Kentucky John Rankin, 
brother of Adam a.nd Hugh, emigrated from Derry County, I rel and, a.nd 
landed in -:-:P.hi'lll!"deip:frta, Pa, in 1 727. Hj_ s wife's name was Jane M:c -
Al-wee. He had two s one, Thomas and Richard. Thomas was born in 
Ireland in 1724. This Thomas Rankin emigrated from Pennsylvania, 
a.nd settled in Jefferson County, 'l'enn in 1784. He and his four 
-older sons served in the Revolutionary War. He died at the~e of 86 
. :: .. :.:.·• .. ~- . ' . ' 
. ·. .::?-.-:,_. .. > :~ • :~,:~· .. _~-/~ / : ·: ~ •• • ·" - · • • • • 
-~·~.: :;-'and'-~aa · buried at Dandridge, Tenn. 
. ' ·• ·. ·:•_, ·T.s: , ·· -- :4 ..,._,. .:• ,;:~,~ ~~ . •" •~,'l• • .. _.'. . 
He had six · s one ·: .Toh't
1
born in 
-· ·· • · 
'·' :··, ·· r 
' . :.-· · 
~-- ': / ~-~.-.~ 
- .-•,.;.• :-· · , . . 
l75~j died 1825. Richard, born 1756: died 1827. William, born 
,..._,.. \." \,:' '•• •:- .: • - v• • . . ,· •· • 
1758; :°' died _18~:5'. Samuel, born 1760; died 1828. Thomas, born in 
i 762( died 1821. .Tames, born 1770. The five older brothers were 
Elders in the Presbyterian Church. 
Richard Rankin, Sr., brother of Thomas Rankin, who came with 
hi~ father in 1727, emigrated to Augusta County, Virginia at the .... -· ·_.. ,, .... 
clo_ee of the Revolution. His sons were .Toh~
1
Richard, Joseph, An-
thony a.nd .Tames. Richard Rankin, who was the second son of Thomas 
Ra.1_1kin, , who came with John Rankin, his father, ., from IrelandJ in 
li?271 was the father of Rev • .Tohn Rankin, formerly the Pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, of Ripley,Ohio. 
Richard Ranmin's wife's name was Isabella. Steele before 
ehe was married. Eleven sons were born unto them, four of whom 
were in the War of 1812: Steele, Thomas, David and William. Four 
•· r • •. • -r.<< w_ere_ :Presbyterian ministers: .Tohn, now living in Osage County, 
. Kansas; William living in Wa.rsaw,Ill.; Alexander, living in Balti -
. more, Md •• 
Roberta died in Delhi, Indiana. 
During the late rebellion Steele Rankin had two sons in 
the Union lnny, one of whom, Theophilus, was 1st Lt. in the 3rd 
Illinois Cavalry, and was murdered six miles from Memphis, Tenn, re-
ceiving the contents of eix shot guns by men concealed in a stable a 
as he passed along a road. 
Rev • .Tohn Rankin has six eons in the Union Army, as fol-
lows a Rev.A.L.Rankin, Chaplein of 113th Illinois Regiment; 
R.C.Rankin, Captain Seventh o.v.c., serving from April 13th, 1861 
to .Tuly 4th, 1865; his first service wa.s in the three months ser-
vice in Co. "H", 12th Reg't o.v.1 •. Enlisted July 9th,1861 in 4th 
· - , , Obi o Independent Cavalry Company; was discharged a.bout the let day 
,..., _ • i , . I"'\ 'TT rt A ... ,.. .. .. .. _ ,i.. 
~-✓ 
\ 
• , 1, -. ,, ·-~ -- -
·•· . ,. . · ' --
-~~ ~;~.~f/. f.·. i·.;_ 
•.. _. . : •. =.· .• 
. . ' ·-/· .. : _: .... -~ ~--~· -::.:.. ~ 
••• • -~ °'_ . • . . , :-: ~L~ - : . 
;' ... ~ ... . .. f."· 1' : 
frJ"----~::- -,. __ 
, , 
..... , .. 
'' 
' ' . -:~ .. :._ ... -. 
• . ,r •. 
a 1. 
27~· 1862, and -was mustered out of the service in July 4th,1865 
at Nashville after returning from the Wilson ra.id. During the 
interval between the muster out of the Independent and the Seventh 
. ·- ,;. ; .. , ... 
o.v.c. the Captajn made two raids into Kentucky in pursuit of 
. john Morgan and other noted guerrillas. 
Rev. S.G.W.Rankin was connected with the Christian Commis -
sion; John T. mankin in 116th Illinois Reg•t, and afterwards 
· ~uartermaster · of the 50th U.S.Colored. 
l . . 
Dr.H.C.Ra.nkin wa.s Aas't Surgeon in 74th Illinois. H.e was re-
tained at Camp Nelson, Kentucky for some months after the close of 
Remained in service until close of the wa.r; first in Col. Le Grang~e 
. Briga.de Ca.ve.lry; then on eta.ff of Gen. McCook, Commanding let Division 
in Cavalry Corps. 
"at Macon, Georgia. 
M.D.C.M. then on General Wilson's staff, while 
John ~- Ra.nkin, grandson, raised_ by Rev. ~ohn 
. Rankin, member of Company "E", Seeenth o.v.c. under Capta.iri R.C. 
Rankin from its organization ultil the close of the v1ar. 
Rev. A.T.Rankin and Thomas L. Rankin, the two youngest sons 
of Rev.John Ra.nkin, pardcipa.ted in the pursuit of John Morgan through 
'•·•.'1'1 •'• 
Indiana and Ohio• Rev.John Ra.nkin resides at Linden,Kaneae, and is 
still preaching. He is 85 years old. 
Rev.William Rankin resides l'iith his son, Rev.John Rankin, 
at Wareaw,Ill, and is a pensioner of the War of 1~12. 
Alexander had one son, Vi.L.Rankin, who served during the re-
bellion in a New York Regiment. 
Robert Rankin had two sons: Alex. and John K., the fonner as a. 
Q,uarternaster's Department a.a a.n employee; and the latter Second Lt. 
in the 2nd Ka.nsae, and was in command of his company at the battle 
-4-
Wileon Creek, Mo. where General Lyon fell. He served during the 
· ..,~~ remainder of the war as Adjuta.nt Genera.1 of General Mitchell. He 
now resides at Lawrenee, Kansas. 
WiiHarn Rankin, third son of Thomae Rankin, and brother of 
Richa.rd, whose family we have just described, served through the 
Revolutionary War ~1th his father and three other brothers. He 
was present at the surrender of Cornwallis, and is the person men-
tioned by the papers last winter, in giving an account of the 
death of his son, :Prof. William Rankin, of New Jersey-who was noted 
for extraordina.ry memory-being ableto teach all the languages, al-
though beip.g blind for ten years a.nd making a. very hazardous tri-p 
with Bradshaw, e brother-in-law among hostile Indians, to Ala.barna 
to procure. corn which prevented a famine in East Tennessee, which 
was then Southwest Territory. 
His eons nere also with Jackson in the War of 1812, and his 
Grandsons participated in the War of the Rebellion in the Union 
Army. Thoma.a Rankin, oldest son of William died in Blount Coun-
ty, Tenn. He had two boysa William and Nelson, both of whom died in 
early manhood. Joh, second son, removed to Missouri in 1836. He had 
six sons, two of whom are Presbyteria.n Ministers. The whole ,·.,ere 
true and Bctive in the service of the Government durinf, the Rebell-
ion. 
Anthony lived, a:nd died in Green County, Ea.st Tennessee and 
had two sons. Jamee ie now livinr in Colorado; and William B., 
who was Professor in Tusculan College in East Tennessee at the 
commencement of the Rebelli en was ror.bed of all hie effects tha.t 
could be 0 oarried away. Driven from home, he vent to New York and 
wae employed by State Central Committee to stump the Sta.te for 
Lincoln end Johnson. After this, he studied theogogy andv.a.s or-
dained a Presbyterian minister, and is now employed 
-5-
having the Sta.te of Texa.e as his territory, by the American Bible 
Society. 
ed. 
William,jr., the fourth son, ie heretofore describ-
Captain Rankin soldiered runong all the deecenda.nts of the 
six s one of Thoma.a Rankin, in Tennessee, and found everyone capable 
of bearing arms in the Uni on Army. All were loyal to the core, from 
the youngest to the eldest, showing the grit of the fathers of 
- .. 
1812 and 1776 
WilliSD1 Rankin, who did such efficient service as Provost 
Marshall in Kentucky, was a descendant of Richard Rankin, who emi-
grated to Augusta County, Virginia, at the close of the Revolution-
ary War, as "1ere e.leo the three brothers who lived in Harrison Coun-
ty, near Cynthiana., Ky, end who shouldered their guna and fought 
John Morgan on hie first visit to Cynthiana, one of them being 
severely wounded. 
James E, Rankin, who was killed in 186:5 by s. gang of Con-
federate soldiers on account of his Union principles in his own 
store at Hendersonville, Ky., was also a descendant of the ori~i-
nal stock • 
.• (Furnished by R,C.Rankin, Jr., Ripley,Ohio). 
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:- . . , . 
. ·-;-~:- ·. . 
: l. _ .. • ·- ... 
.. ,· 
....... .,, ~ .., ·-- ......... . .... ,JMnld., . . .. .. 
of Yt.111 llnJdN, .._ (IUNI a.) -... ts. ..... Nll•tq / 
ot - ..... -· .. ....., ..... -~~, ......... ' 
.. ~ al ll'oatGDt .... ,.111 ...... . '8111 ~!f. ..,._ . · .. 
-- - ... ., ......... ,...,., 1IOIM .. Jitla4•··- .... , .... ,_. _, ....... WU ... Gia ..... · A\lo ...,, .. ta 01.U. . ... ~--~-•II WI flt W• , lltll ._., .......... Ide.· 
._. aftllf ldl Ntonl IMIUII• · M.-Vitla 111.1 ·~, 
.. . ·:' :-_ ......._ 111e _. ._,....., -•._,~wt•-: ldl:\rii11111, ... 
'° JNuiloA•• la4 wtr. -- ~ -....... eldl&, ..... 
llvlnl la 0~., ,_.. _,. U'l'le4 1"" t ..,_,, bOw' llW -
tot oertata, ,., belt ... ''_, J\11118J• . ~ (lbt 414) S. IMMI.N 
aboNIIU'l•,._. x .. wn ..s.na• tt111t1111 ••llta..,u4 
IOI' a tw IKIDIU aftenUt• le lbta Wn\ to ,._.1:Ml• COllnJ, 
Joa \77 - '41111 u4 ,... Ile 01M u, ODt taorae(• lU'lt --, u& 
• -,). 114 a tos ..,_ Mns• . 
Ila ,.. to caltl.tcnia after 111 aotbel''I --• Wm Vltb _.. 
wa Oftdu4 W1ant ....... C... Wk._ I .. ftw ,._. oll, ._.. •• ...,..llaU&. 11tewn11101cwlll....s. . ...,.11taau.. 
WW, U ...... alloN• .. ~ lb-' • Id.I tl1,p to· Clllifol'D1a be 
.. -...U,c • - ... Ida" to Pft'f- IDl!ea fl'GII 14'-eel1DI 
._... •• ~ .. -. Aa1.a-..vu»b1a_..Ulllelb8',.... 
.1- ... ll'Ul•YSDI• tbllla:UMWllll"tllaw ..... 1,. l.elllNI' 
. .... tllla bell '° •• ft .. of 11 t:l4t ¥1tll ec,14 Mk1e & __, 
..,. ttd.D• II .. ne1II t1111·• -• ~._I· w.a aonna fl'OII 
Nll'fator..... ....... 
· VIIIIII I._. . .._ ZOIIII .in J$J ._ .. ~.,,.., ... 
__ z .. Sa•·•••...,., . .,,.... ll'NI. u ••--a...,._. 
•-~• o.ot.,M111t..,.u11111sa .... c1•• 
·I tlta't - ·•• . . 
:_?t - \'II ,..,,~.~ff_ ..  pij? ~P :U.__ ca.;;~>-.._._  194?,, t11
1
._ , ¥-Si< 
... , :a" ~ • --· ·.- u.r ............. •• . 
/: 
' ,., 
O. &ankin, Jr., in 
ta•r~, &apt. 28, 194J. 
11h Uozl-. He had a son -MU• whoa J 
~- -·;.,"?"·1; •. i1,~~~;," ,-;i.,:,:• ~ o· ~ J~ ) kMw lCi tho twl ••••nl otht.ra. 
}~~.f i~- :~~ilttli -~ I __ ,_; - ·; .~. ftupbn70. Kr, B, had pNdouly lived 1n 
".,:;~.:t~:;·\;2~ti:~:.t ii.e Co;, Ohio; la whiotl ltplq 1• l.f>Cilt.td, &1ut bacl a bl'oth.sl" ~Ullu RumphN7. 
: ::•_f;~\,fJ!:lit~-UWi a, ~awn, o, n., bad oh1l4Nn1 
· :·:j (._;/;y./;,}'{\'-Y · .-,;ia• (a cla!tt) •• Dave llixon. Uved in Ironton and wa1 a tl.ll"niture »&fl. 
: i ?i?i.~#~}f,it,~{ . .:, .. .> . . . .. ' . •> .. , . . 
· ',;;;~:ifr~~Eft.;,;ft#/~· ~-~ b&• a &ta.- U!J.( t) Jean 11.xon, dall. or ftanJs Wixon. $ho :a. 
-;; ' f, •· · 
&queu, 11'. ( che;lt t.hta) He n• a 
tt,od 1n :tronton, o. A tun-.aee un. llitlllr in 
bttore I •11• born. (t waa b. ~, 11, lebb) • 
... ••• pra.bl7 11. at, aiplq. fhe NOON UJ bt lt. 
Tia.7 b&d a d•~&ht•ra 
_____ as.i.cdJ,1, c,t l1ple1, o. ll• ••• euporint.tnd~n\ 
'°t/-c ot tcdloe>l~ ., Jtipl•J• . they twl ao children. &Ila a. (2) ----
~:';.:_ --; ~::+;·'+•:~ii:;,,~~;~::' __ ,· lll••llrul• the7 bad on• deu. and 11vo4 at .:inc1nnat.i, o. 
lt;_ h1J 24, 1821, d. 11.J __, 18t9, (for ua.ot. d.&t•, ~°' 
dau. cf . ?ho41&a :blsner, 
,/ -~i.!-~~,,.,.f''\~;-- (~ •t), at 1Mr1e1.own, Chio. 8be ( ___ Po••r} ••• • dater ot 
~;i{~'/fl:~>J\;J·:~t ;; . . · ,. . .. . . ._ 
. --~~-\~~:~i~T~P~r~·:"4 ,....,, ,-.rttr., • m woa1t.h1 tumer ot near atplq. Tbtr ffl'. t.he p&Nnt• 
',M>'.:r;:~ t'.~.J::::. L Joa. Ratha, Uved in ftlplq and 1n ~>ft Count,. Tbe1 
.... !. • :-. , .:_~" -. ', : ,·.- --~·:.{. 
bt4 , .. on U,ina ch.llch'tn. A dau., ttr,. Cl.J~e Ji:aed, a.r.:,., ciinohoater, 
. Old.o •. 
_.,_ ... . _. __ ____ .at Deadl!IOOd, s. D. llo childrun. .Both dead. 
..;,_ 
:!l~{~i~S¥:f<·1~; ~~. = ~1'7 su-:~• ;:~ i~::bb:•:::.»;,•~=~· 
•,•'i· :.j.f.~.:~:~ .. ,, ~ - ~ .· . ~~ - . . ; . 
. :• .;jl[;f ~;~C , ' '• ~;:~ =~ ::::~:::~• ~:• U tM •~, 
· T;l·>'?.?L)I~.:'., r..uii,. lank1n a. lt.Lban aochnD. lotb(T) doa4. A d&u. ~rt.le Cochran s. ')f;;,;~~iat •· ,, ·~. (~•) L Mor, kldWin, lanaa1, fheN "" Wo Im othm, 
. : . • ,;.,,. ~.'.';;;J,,~<,> ,; · · . <_ .,-.. aa41ioU1 (,:1,1) both d1.ed JOWII '\\W·~, -:.¼ti~{\/1 -:,_: · , _  . ·. • . · _ • • . 
. :/•:., .:·t"P~:~(/~iiU~-. IUq .,._,,., now ®c'd. $ht 11 Uvin, at. JJ.plq. ?he7 
(, .,'$"' '; ''.;/' :.._, <: '' . .• . 
'ff;~f~<ii( · .. ···iad tou 1111~1\, •n• o! which d19d in Wana1. Three aN llvinc1 
Jobi J&intdm Spear•, 1519 J&ekaon at., Dtmar, Colo. 
W,U.. Sput,a, a ftVina man, •· ( i.) '4ucl attiger, .c. ( 2) __ _ 
., j ot ,_..,hie, hrut. , 1n Oklaho• Cit.7. 
-( ' 
Ila!-- lpun ~ ft&1"17 !oldllll t '91'f Spring On, YI A to• 1 
, , · -~~.:;s'-J~i;".:,:<J> )ff•d oa. U .l'il 1n !roe C'ount7. Ht d. at. 85. 8bt pNoeded lli irl 
· ,'.):K~{#t. · .. aht .;;~ci, 4••-• B, C, Rlnkln, Jr,, •• (1) 11/117 s, • ..,.,, b, 
-_.,, . 
~-- +- . :.!; i, 
·:,_:.:.f?.::( ,\ 
fwr-t,, ll?J, 4. Oat. 12, l.81i. Ho children. Htr par-ant,1 lind 1n 
a lara• lardek oa tbe lett lido or t.he :rh•r :road about live llilu 
abe•• Aberdeen, O. Re 11. (I) Jennett !tel'fart, 111 at.cir to Mary Stewart, 
•o tlio4 La ~. the aaoond w!!, o• b. ltov. a, 1174 and ia 
•till 11Tiqe 
iaria lluria\ (Ha.it1e) lll.nkin, d. in childhood, Oct. ,, ~~, 1n t.t:e 
etgt,.t.h 1•• ot her a&•. 
l•\htr llnk1n d.. 8". 20, 18S,, 1n tho Ut.h 7car ot hor A&•• 
•• •• Clr&Pt laakin, b. 11AJ 11, 186'6, a t•iA b?Ot.b•r to a. c. Bank1.n, Jr., 
;~;1t?:ti}f / 0 . ~}laJ 111 1$06, 
! < • -~-""I •.. (,_ ,_ .. ,
o. 
.,,l>J_ it' YJ\;_~;'.z/ . . . . . . . . ;. ' -
· ~:i\:~.::.:; ,.· . , .. ,._. ,t:lf~*f M~n (.ou •f &ev •. J~hft I.) 4. at. Olo•ae~r,, coruwct,iout, -. Dolll• 
. . -i. (, ;; · .• . ~, . ,q.:·~., ... }•;f' . .,' : . '. . . . . ' ., ' 
( ,.-'.~;~,~~tE;@;;~·;,~~~• lri •• & tn•'it•rhn pr•aobGl". tbq had t,., daughhra. Sot.h are 
. ' ···_:"; ;;,,.1./.~ _:: ;:. ·:. ·::~ · . ·,;_ 
·· .< ·;;:~:g}~;N({·;a..~ bii, ll••4 to 111.rJT• l don't know wMt.her the d.lught.ora lett ta.".lillo, or oot.. 
--."'=~~:;.'·1~)i<:·:• .:.'/~ -:t,~,1,:t~ . ·:,-·,-t ·,.~. . 
:•:.;,  ·" '':-:;7-t•': \<J:":·· . ? . 0#, ti.u~ a. -~-,- ··· .... ,,. t\Ul1&u, a .tranu.t~ot.urer and 111tvert.ber of toilet 
. , . . ~ . 
'::l~.?~*~~ ... :·:: ~-~-.. 
,."-'· . '-·:.., i~ .... ·'.~,i,/":: f.1". ~a ' . ., 
·.: ·: lihjk. ffii.-on. lanktn a. (1) ____ Hay, at kdlnla, Ohio. tt.q li'tod a while 
_ _. :~;:-:·{<:t.~\~/: .. -_'. i· .. ~-_;:. . ,._. . . . . . .. 
·~·,• -/. l\ J&SpltJ, then •Td lo ld.aaS...lppl, (fickabUJ"g) where ahe died, a. (2) Sarah 
_,.· _ ::, · ,,.:J;c,:~, '1>11 llY-4 at. tb-•natur&, hdiana. Sot.h dead • 
.. : .. :·/- .. -~<i1>i:;:i-l·:~ir.} .. . ·~ · .- i .• .. - . . 
:.1- :{•.";,::.;~~1\::·;• 8, Ct.at 1'46) U.Ye4 W-N 79\ • She •• born 1n 1811. 
" ·,1 . ·. . ~.· . .. i • .; .,,.: ..-. · · ;. :.-· . 
·:·:·-'.:.']ir~r~ ~ C&a,bell llalin. S. •• a p~aidan. n. ia. ______ ani lived at. 
_ . -. ----~~·/::f1--: ·.:~j1i:~rf.>. _ ._ 
~ :~· ''. :;;,,~.'.~::~;~:1,-1hila; IlUMta, a •llbllri> ,t Chioa10. 
~: '.- \,~J~~;;~}{':O·}/ : A~ ... · · •• _____ Coppol. In t.he c0¢.ehr, at, 
. ·//{ i ·{fil . 11p1q h a ,__111, \o Rey. John R&nllln, On ihl.a r.on11.11nt i.. • bijat 
~::~,::· :f\);_. ,{ _  It~ aiad. "7 t.b11 aiudd.aught.or. She Uv•d in Pullman. tho buat. 
. ::.~: :-~ :· ;:::~.{)L~i): ta 1101404 b bions•.. lade tro~ a photo 
,ii,W~~}:\.ji-+xr(tiffY . > --· ·. · • · · ,: . · . · • · • 
'
1
}~:~~:~':~~: _ . . i.Hu ·~ .. _ (1) lolm Crnb7. Thq 11Yed at. l1ple7. He d. and she m. (:2) 
. ,' · ~~;:¥:~~' l:,'.., . -s . .. :: ... c.-, . . • ud aiotod ta hl\l&a. 
·- .. ,· . :qt1i;:llii A~ ~ •• ,. ..  - ·. ·" · ·- · • t1v•d in ilbUquerque, le• kSuxico, 
"7~~~ lahlili •• ·· · · --· ·-· -- ~ and 11• ad in lana• 
.· :·> :;-!-~:.', ~ ~-\ ,. .. . .. ·-
~ : _fip;ja ieni!'.A a.· ·· ·-· • ·· • H11 children 11•• at. l"'tr.flnaburg, lru:.tiulll. 
-_  .i•~!:,F
1
~~ , ... it a cllllptu, Roso ftankin• and a eist.u Jeu laok~ who 1e married 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . 
· >- ·;::·,:•'- liYH iMN alto,, 
bl\& bdda, (&not.her clau.) •• _____ _ and l1ve4 1n Chica.go. 
Acla Jlankin •• lill at.ewart., and livtd at. ling•ton, lndb.na. IJot.h are dead. 
;· . , A eon. 11••• tbve. (Th•N .. re t."o children. Itri te Bou Jlankin, at. 
· ·· · , .,. · · i- C.-.enabar1, Ind.) 
~,; · ~~J;-,•JOJ a..mc1n a. •, • kQU.sb""7. fbn• ohll.:SN n, 
,:\Si,~:~~ -:, nu· ~- Tbq llnd at Donor, Colo, 
· . . _,.::.J :<;,~.:'f,::-•-.U.ll1i ~• t.bcl-• 
. ~- ." ·_ <) :· .. fy_; ./f1 ... ::: • ..... : ~- . ·-: _ . .-:..,.,,... . . ·, . 
....... , •• ,~;. ,.."' ~ ... . .. #1'~11're""• ft -. ... ,,.. ... _ .... "#'•-II: ~· r,,. ,.A: .. .. .... .,_.., 'T" ,,,"'" 

;,-.,~i~.:~-L:,~, ,~:·,~ ~~-- _ ~. 
'1;f tiif"4; iw,,. i~ Kuob i,, 1186; at Ironton. Ohio., 
_. , -,•' '.•, "i•, •. .. ,' , -~••lJ .i•t.1.Mai epelled JN.n), b. Dec. 1, 179,, d. Deo. 29, l.879. 
~~ ..:_.~;:~ .. ; ··•••·:ri ·:·.,:~?=·,-,:,_:, !>·. · ~- ., . ·. -~•-·~.,-: ff•• ~,., .... ~/<,"'"""""' : ..... -~--· Doak, d&u. or --· -· - Doak, Prttidtnt ot 
;_ •• -:··. ·" <Ii • • • 
;;,,.;.ifiii eu.ji. (Ac i.- c~ 1-Jikln, Jr. 1 llblLt. cioll••··) Anaflr - hah1nit.on 
:}J;,t-.•::~: _- :~ .-· _  -~~.. . ·; . ' . ' 
:.;,, .. . . ftna.,•i•Hi It\& l clon•t. kr.ow \h• rror .. sor•• ... ) 
ai or atal' tht at.x>,• coll.oge, Jan. i'!J, 
'.'•
0 t 'c1;-:-•/:di·,_ , F - •• Ieab4tlla JAM luldA b Jww 16 1818 Sht in. HU;]lphn1• 







'fJ ,,_ ,,,··:, •t 1-.otoa, Ohio, tor=,ar!J ot Riplq. 









.. ,,,_ -~::,',,,,,; '\tiii· {~t-i- ·'· ;i.',~_if\: ·<. . .. - , . > • '/ • . 
i\;,.l· ... Mi,.' . . . .. ... ·.,· 
Li: JJi!/t'\1. . , • . · · · · , .. ,~.:.. ... ·\. " :, ·,· . . .. ; ;.. · , . . 
~r)~;,~~;~~~,, i:--~j;'.~\~.-:~h~ ,1~: iiildo (~:.a. i~ ), b. O•o• 2', 182.2. 
,.,.:,i·:-:~,:+iQ·i·.:,j,~ ·•Y: 1 · · ih4 
it\Y!::"1;\.:.:::1fr~.t: ,_' ., .... ' ·. ·. • ·. · · 
.. ,:,.: _ .... · , .. nld11, b. to. 2$, 1126, > 
:.-Ai~:;:::~ .\·?\~►;;,'f;;e-! .' _··.~•r;~t"";·.=;.· ·\r'.·, . .· . . ' -~ ~- -: ·_~·.-
"; ·: i ij,~"' o.iipU bakiA ·, b. jllM U : · 11~. 
l :r.~ .. ~~t~ --_:,t-?<~::~-~?t\"':rt· ::.:.: :;.~ _._ .. ~;-~.-,-·\,- ' ' 
• ,- .· ; lh· ' ~ ., ,~ 21, , 18,0e 
·, . ·-
,. eo,t. 1,, ia,1. 
,...,,.~ 
.·~;~~:Ii,~ U,,J., ~in, -. . .1wi. 16, 1e.39. _ 
··;t~zti:::;~_~;~~::~.~.,:.,v<,/, -,<, .. . --~, .. ,, _____ . . .. ,,_ ......... ,. 
-·,1- < J . 
. ~ifif ~_;;-~ • Ir, I, C. lukln; Jr. ; tor deao•~t• ol 
+.Y~~~-:}·:~~ .~:.: :,~:~?f'}:J>, ' ....  . . . ·· .. 
·ctC ft,1,,_;_ ..... - . •<< .. ,.,, ·.,. ...,., John lank.in • . ,)Jf,. ·.''f"'i ,·•·"-'.' . ,.· .·. •,':·-: .:· ·,·'-', " ... •; . ' . 
,·,;>\_~~' laakfi,' j ~t.f io •&,v melllbor of the 1\wtin fut11, 11 and NOdVtd 
. i~.1.'•~·-.\-~ -~ -- . ~\:·_··., .:· .~ ;,·_ ... ·_· . . _·-. ·. ' . . • . . . ;:~~~~:;;:~her t~ a, llbJqUorqU8, 1n nm •• 
. ' .. ',•~fr,;.•· (l•y1 M 1ntormat1oft CIA ~oh OU lb-, &N 
.
7 
~~t;~\ll~f~U. Cln~d'. ~m orild·. u .. ~ 01nd-u, 
. : . . . . ;M,Qa ,~J _.\,. liht., ~~~:j~~~••••; (I m•t k~ ~ r~UomMp,) 
(,!:!, .. Jr~iJ •~·, -~•"burg, Indiana, SM oar& 11•• nu.w, ol deoccidanh of 
\/-: .. :>:: . ~ TJ~ Ra~; •bo tlao u, .. at Clittenaburg, hdiana. 
.t ;-, -~}:,:.,r. hdra C. ~ittn~ · lrit,o ,o A,q u.e.,. ot tM &nkin Flldl.7, 
.-. ~ •. . . ,. = ., ~ .'< . 
. -..  •. --~ nu..u · ~-: :;_~,- . : ·.::_. ;)-. . -· . . . 
- iii Jlla,tdn, Sr. 1 Writ.. ~-~ lank1n, Baldwin, karut.11. ( lt JOU tail t.o .. t. ·-r~-:-_· ·= : .. ~~::t ->~-- . .. 
:'.~,iiji ,;,. •~ la, •~; ._ lie,) 
:·: ,,j·'.. i:~ Cl~ ;141~•1 Ir~ (le Ir.cl hi• tathtP both "•N lmowa a• Cu) could ghe ,..,..,.,._, o·•·<·,i,, .... - .· .. .· ,... ' " . 
':~~;Yjj~..,.~~.;~;~:  a.•ri think ot ... Mli Cl' •1bt bit rt.,rda lfhJ.oh 1 
.,; ,:, , ·•· ,,~,·,:.'., ., . . .. · . . ' ·, 
,.,, -. -'. '-c~• 
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"t~/i-::J:.S\,:'':~. · S½ 
i;.<L·:. _ <·· · 
J~i~i;~I~. · · . . . 
E!V;Ji[ ,~.!1iJfAL_L I ti HERALD-ADVERT l SER f\bv. i5, 11934. 
J~1f1Jr;.i;J'i;;i11t~";:'.;t :-• ... : · ·: . , .;, ., . ·•· . . :. ,-.• r.- · 
.... ~;,f _R~APH~JLf OUNDED UNDElRGROUND • 
~~~~~-:~::~-~~;.~~-~:~: .. ~~~-- r~;~-:-.~---:~-~- ~- ---- > , .. - . i - ,.· - •. 
. $T: ···THt\ REV:jot-iN RANKIN WAS CONSIDERED THE 'PRESIDENT' or THAT 
;rt{:;f:tf~:{·;~:-~:•·,\f:~~~:::..-·.,· -~ ·;. . ,,-. . -· 
.· ·wN 1 RAtLROAD 1 or PRE-CIVIL VIAR DAYS; HIS HOME: IN RIPLEY,OHIO, 
i;Trtt~~ow~)AR AND WIDE AS A HAVEN FOR FUGITIVE SLAVES FROM THE DEEP 
· UTH,-"·"·-,,. 
,1:>,ctfiftt!f i!t, c ,. ;, ' • • , .• :, • B ~ • ~• C • HALL• .  . . 
~'.l.':i"~" '.; ME INSTITUTIONS _ ARE FOUNDED AND SOME, LIKE TOPSY, JUST GROW. 
. . - _.·.- . - :~- . ·-=~t ~-! _.:·_; ... 
·.:\- ... i- -·- J: ,~<. -ti-~~ .. ~~:.: ·.:•,.·t·~;;~\ ~\ ; ".r,;.·- ., :i, :~ ! ,.,. . 
lt~f ;,j-:2.!f:~t~;: ,:~~.:~.~:LY THE RESULT .~F THE ENDEAVORS or A re:w 
s:·' ACTIN<:L:AS LEADERS " WHILE USUALLY; ONE CAN POINT TO A SINGLE 
. )t~it:t~+:: ·,: . ,/:'?\ :r , ,./·:,::~ ·· ,. · ' _ . _. , .. 
l,Y lt>OAL. WHO IS MORE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SUCCESS Of THE UNDER-
J'"+~A?!i.f;q~:~.~~:~~i-!:-:'.·!: ~_,-· · · · ·· · -~::) ··._: _: _,. __  ., · · · 
rtnrG ,..T~AN ANY- or TH£ orH~RS,Assoc,ATED wirH IT~ 
.)t{:~11~:•:t1 '.:. 0 • ~ ,. / ;;'\ \: :> ,, • ' , ' . · • , . · · 
{;.f ;\i;t?JJIUs i ~_nteso ·.cALLED "UNDERGROUND RAILROAD," Of THE SLAVERY fRA 
)~\~f~{;$~~t~f:Lf ~ '.,:/'~;;-:::\,;{ :; .;,~ ., . . . ' .· .· ', . 
' ·._ tt~·:,Ur.UTED $TATES- GREW UP AND FLOUR I SHED IN THE NORTH, PARTICULARLY !~;~J!iff~~,!;,,!~[ THE CH lo Rim fi ;HE GREAT LAKEs, WITH AP-
. Rt.NTLY : NO FOUNDER; NO HEAD, NO LEADER; AND NO CO-ORDINATED ' -CTION 
)t~~}~-{\~t~:~~;~~: -~; -~·: ;_ -. . .. ·\ ,~:·~' ~ . . 
tTWEEN_:,:TfiOSE.MEN AND WOMEN WHO COMPOSED THE ORGANIZATION, If SUCH AN 
.:f1?);~:'::?.?;? f ?~·:;}! . ~--~: -·: ,'• ~· ~ (~ :·.· ~., .... ·· . . ·~ .. : · ,··· . - . 
. :!,~$J:,(TµJJON .CAN BE, SAID TO HAVE HAD AN ORGANIZATION. IT WAS THE RE-
:~~;-:'..\<-~'" :·~:-~::: .-. \.·"'.; · .. ~-··-~ ., . 1 .. -
••\~tJLT, ·o,a=:.".'Mffl1' MAY ·BE CALLED A GROWING PUBL-lC CONSCIOUSNESS, IN THIS 
)t'·i:·>r :1:J:;~;~~--'.· \:· .- ., ... . ~ .. . :; ~ ·., ·.- . 
,, .,.., ,;_$~CTJ()_~; ·THAT.. SLAVERY WAS ETERNALLY AND INHERENTLY WRONG, AND THAT EVERY 
... !if;::,'. .: .it\\:'},t;;11,: :~ :r '.,~ ?~~' (~ ;, ; c· c, ' · · · ; • ~- ,, • . 
.-.c~i:£i]~f .· . ;;, QJTl~E:N,j WAS UNJ;)ER A MORAL AND RELIGIOUS OBLIGATION, TO RENDER WHAT 
·,}•~:.·~•it?::·~·- :~1·_·~::::-.~·,):;:(~·t~;-<}•?:"-•,_. .· . ' '::-· ···.>: ..~~- ·:· : . : 
~:tti~: .. ;t~,~~T{tl'Nc'e:· HE 't'buLo TO ANY · FUG I Tl ve:· WHO CAME IN HI s WAY. 'NHEN SUCH A 
:~:~l~i~~i~~~~~~~i-tf~}~:~:~;;:··~··~~·}t; .. ~.i/; . :~; .. :. =,~ --. ·} .. .- ,. :-~/ ~. .. . . 
•
0
~ · , ,,, ··· .. :, -~•·~ •'-',:c•"· FEELlNG , BECOMES GENERAL :1ITH ANY CONSIDERABLE NUMBER Of THE CITIZENS 
:~}Z.t"¼'(t~i:./y~~tc;: .,.i,"_>~i::' : .. .· . . . . e 
:JJ:·ri: ·f:\ -,(JARGE AREA, ORGANIZATION, AS IT Is USUALLY KNOvVN, BECOMES UNNECESS.At 
r~·~j~::i':1~i:·;;/~/~-... ,· ·, ~ > = .r . .• 
1-: ARV:·. t;EACH ONE SIMPLY KNOWS HIS OWN DUTY, KNOWS THE OTHERS 'NHO THINK 
~~t~1•cl{~;f~::,~,:./ , . · ,,; , ) 14 ''- • ' · 
./;.i S HE·:: POES~ CO-OPERATES WITH THEM AS A MATTER Of COURSE, AND THAT IS 
~•.~ ~':t\JJ,~i:81.://•;,:s; ·_ 
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